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How Good Packaged
Cheese 1s Made
and why you shoitld avoid SLtbstitutes
from any inJunous after-effects. The way it is
packed, too, in tin·fo1l, enables Jt to be kept
,1lways fresh and m a perfectly samtary
cond1t1on.

There 1s no mystery alx>ut the manufacture
of packaged or loaf chec.<e. J t 1s principally
because of this fart th.it so many unworthy sub·
•titutes for the favorably ~ nown, welJ.advertl~cd
brands have ~ppeared on the market dunng
recent years
All packaged chec."C 1s made from bulk
chcc.'IC hut there 1~ a tremendous difference
between the genuine adverttscd product and
the bargain•pnced substitute.
Take any one of the brands advertised
in "CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL"' It
1s made from the finest bulk cheese procurable.
This bulk cheei<e 11< fir~t of all Judged by experts
for flavor, texture and body. It has to meet a
high o;tandard of quality m every respect to pass
their uupect1on.
The cheese thu~ bought 1s placed m storage
and carefully inspected at regular interval~. As
It matures, 1t.o; flavor development 1s noted
Wben 11:& flavor has reached the correct swge
1t 1s brought to the factory for blending, p.i•
teunzmg and the various processes called for by
the manufacturer s own particular fonnula.
Blending 1s necesgry because some chec..~c
cures more r.1p1dly than others and thus enables
the flavor to be etandarclt::ed

But, unfortunately, all the packaged cheese
offered for ~ale 1s not of this unvarying standard
of quality The various substitutes that attempt
to feed on the reput.1t1on of dependable brands
arc usually made from green or undergrade
cheese. The manufacturer of such an article
Jc:>1:sn 't worry over the fact that bis product is
md1gestible and deficient m vital nounshing
clement.~ He avoids the considerable expense
involved in the proper matunng of cheese,
such .1s inspection, storage, insurance, shnnk·
.1g~ etc. He has no testing laboratones such as
are maint.1ined by the dependable manufacturer.
H1s sole ;um 1s to produce a cheap article that
looks uflic1ently like tbe genume product to
delude the consumer
Jn some cases substitutes made from
~k1m-m 1lk chec..~e are offered the public. Such
cheese deprives the consumer of the essential
V1t.1mm A which has a direct effect in building
body re-11st.1nce against pulmonary infections.
Tn sk1m•m1lk cheese, V1wmin D- the vitamin
that !!! ,1 great preventive of rickets m children
1s almogt ent1r !ly absent, the Vltal fat or 011
content h.1vmg been reduced to make the
product cheap

Proper pasteum.1t1on 1s also v1t.1lly 1m•
port.mt to i• ~ure .ibsolute purity By this pro•
cc.~5 .1ny harmful germ11 arc killed, at the same
time le.wing the life giving v1t.unins mtact.
P.1ckagcd chec.-w., made up to the exacting
litandards .1~ briefly outlmed here, 1s .m 1de.1l
food from the r.t.1n<lpomts of food value, flavor,
c.uiy ass1m1lat1on ;md economy. It 1s rccom•
mended by the manufacturer even for children
because 1t IS so palat,1hlc, c.1sy to digest and free

Obv1ou~ly, 1t 111 the part of wisdom to av01d
thest unworthy ~ub~t1tutes, no m.1tter how
temptingly priced they m;1y he Many of them
,ire put up m pack.1gcs to look ,1 much like the
genuine brand'\ .is 111 leg.illy po s1ble
Your
s.1fcst cour .e 1s to ask for one of the br.mds you
6Ce advertu cd and to ms1st on getting what
you ask for.
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